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Off let. Mnll Trlhtms nulldlnjr, S5-S-

Korut l ir aireoi; telephone 76.
1 The Dornoemtlo Time. Tho Mod ford
Mall, Tim Med ford Tribune, Tho Bouth- -
rn urcironian, xno Amimnu xriuuno.

traiomrrriotr batbiPfio year, by mull 18.00
One month, by mnll.... , .to
Ter month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Phoenix, Jacksonville
and Central rolnt .60

tturday only, by mall, per ycar S.00
per your - l.to

Official raner ot the City of Medford
Offtclnl Taper ot Jnckson County.

Rntered na scccrnd-clnn- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of March
I, 17.

Sworn Circulation for 1911, 2S88.

Full leased wire Associated Press

Subscribers falling to rccelTO
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager at 250R.
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"Husty Turnstiles bet Soy flenn
40 crntH thnt an oslrich will cat ivory
billiard balls. Busty won tli' bet, but
bo nlso fumtfthed th irory billiard
balls."

LAUGHS
Fooled 'Km AH

One Sunday morning a deacon ob- -

Rcrrcd a boy industriously fishing.
After the lad hud landed several he
approached and to id: "My sou, it is
very cruel to impale tbnt poor, help-
less beetle upon that sharp book."

Said tho boy: "Ob, say, Mister, this
is only an imitation. It ain't a real
bupt"

"Bless mol" replied tho deacon.
"Why, I thought it was n real bug."

Thojioy, a-- fino string of
fiuli. fuiiif cuf1.At-- " I ..

Judge. J? .
'

yltcscKtod It
During the Crimean war a collier

walked into, a Rhondda alion and
asked for r. pound, ofreandlcs.

"Candles a penny a pound
today, sir," said tho grocer.

"Why." asked the hewer coal
"Becnusc of tho Rusnjan war, sir."
"Then why don't tho devils fight

in tho daylight f" enmo tho final
poser. Cardiff Western Mail.

A IMre Extremity
A timid little girl stood jooldag out

of tho nujjprv;winuow and called to
her MotherSMotlier, mother! Here
is a wild dog." .

"Oh, no, that dog is not wild; ho
belongs to tho man who works across
tho street, and is a nice dog." she
said.

XCKIf

After u moment's thought tho child,
unaccustomed to ojp, replied: "Well
bis head may nut bo wild, but his tail
is awfully wild." Woman's Home
Companion.

Improved Status
Wlien I started in business," said

Mr. Diibtiu Rtnx, "1 worked twelve
hours u day."

"It's different nowf"
"Ych; now I have so many things

to look after (hat I work sixteen
hour u day." Washington Star.

Averaged Well
"And did you make a good portrait

of thl general T"
"I must have. Half tho critics say
did tho uniform well, Tho other

half praiso tho face." Pittsburg Dis- -

puleli.

Comforting Thought
A mission worker tells how shook-i'- tl

sho was to encounter this bit of
cynicism in tho slums. Tho conver-
sation was between two women whose
marital life hud not been particularly
felicitous.

"Ul'll," suid ono of them, "of
eourso wo has our trouble with all
of 'em. But I'll say this for my sec-

ond husband lie'si better than my
firht. He' in jail so much that prac-
tically all I curn I huo for myself."

Lippincptt's. ,

.

My "Word!
His wlfo brought a wad to Lord Dou- -

ocster,
But ho treated her moan and. ho Iou-cost-

She went homo to hor dad
And she. vrua real mad

A$ tho monoy Lord Doitcoster
, r cpucester.

v Cincjnnnti inquirer..
- uu

John A; Perl
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THE WORST IN MANY YEARS

ACCORDING to the official compilation of the secretary,
. total appropriations made bv the recent
ucgisiuwuc, lugouier wun continuing oppropnauons, torai
$(S,310f(M8.67. To this must be added the maintenance
expenses from funds derived fronrfees, licenses, the funds
derived from federal aid to different institutions and de-
partments, totaling $l,07ti,:i9.l.96, making the total cost of
state government lor the ensuing bienmum $7,387,010.(:J.

The total appropriations bv the 1915 session were
$G,310,618.G7, as against $6,691,092.08 for the 1913 session,
an apparent reduction of .1381, 043.1 1 not a million dol
lars, as claimed by advocates of "efficiency and economy."

Yuen the investments in improvements made bv tho 1913
session are considered, in comparison with similar expen-
ditures by tho 1915 session, it is evident that instead of
effecting a saving, the cost cf government has been greatly
increased.

The appropriations of 1913 included $450,000 for recla-
mation work in Central Oregon, $200,000 for a supreme
court building, $91,000 for the eastern Oregon asvlum.
$262,000 for new O. A. C. buildings, $187,000 for new state"
university buildings, $60,000 for a new state fair pavilion,
$20,000 for new buildings at the soldiers' home, $60,000 for
a new penitentiary building, $50,000 for the girls' indus
trial school building, $b0,000 lor a new building at the state
insane asylum. The total for reclamation and buildings
was $1,460,000.

The appropriations of the recent session included
nothing for reclamation, the sole constructive legislation
being $50,000 for experimental work for the establishment
ol the flax industry the Willamette vallev. The amount
spoilt for new buildings totals but $200,000, comprising
$50,000 for a normal school building, $50,000 for a medical
college building and $.100,000 tor the Pendleton asylum
building.

It is evident, then, that the session was the most
extravagant in the history of the state, and that it spent
more money for administrative functions than anv prev- -

1111 i i iiituns session, aim ma icss in a constructive or uuiuuiig way
than any other session. provided no funds for recla-
mation, none for good roads, none for power development.
Its petty economies were made at the sacrifice of state in-

stitutions like the insane asylum, which, instead of being
provided means for natural growth, were crippled by pen-unousne-

The session of 1915 was dominated by the big business
interests and bv politics. It put in its time destroying
constructive policies inaugurated by previous assemblies
and curtailing administrative efficiency of established

Its crowning achievement was the passingILKinp departments.
"4i AtA time

aro up

of

had

m

past

It

of tiie spoils bill, making the entire state administration
the spoils of politics. Only the steadfast opposition of the
bouse prevented the complete destruction of the welfare
legislation of previous sessions.

Its efficiency a ."Joke, its economy false, its construc- -
tiveness nil, its intents sinister, its politics vicious, the last
legilature passes into history as the worst m manv veal's.

NEED THREE WEEKS

TO MAKE REPAIRS

TO PRINCE EITEL

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. March 12.
Captain Thlerlchscn of tho German

auxiliary cruiser Print Eltol Fried-ric- h

has estimated In his communl-atlo- n

to tho Washington government,
that it will requlro about threo weeks
to repair his ship. Tho estlmato
was mado after shipyard officials
hero had mado a preliminary exami-
nation. In his letter to Collector
Hamilton, the German commander
declared:

"My ship at tho present timo Is in
very unscaworthy condition and will
requlro thrco weeks to make her sea
worthy.'

Naval constructors will bo as-

signed to look over tho Eltel Fried-ric- h

and inako their estlmato of tho
length tho timo ship should ho un-

der repairs.
Tho statement on the sinking of

the Frye, which tho commander of
tho Prlnz Eltel has mado to Collec-

tor Hamilton is understood to-- be a

,'''i

.1015

oner document, giving Ilttlo moro
than a statement that tho Fryo was
sunk, tho longitude and latitude In
which tho German raider canto upon
her and a reference to the taking oft
of tho Fryo's crew.

Sailors on tbo Eitol Fricdrlch, It
was reported, had expressed anxiety
for the safety ot the German cruiser
Karlsruhe, last reported off tho West
Indies. No wireless reports from
tho Karlsruhe, It was said, had been
received by tho captain of Kite!.
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Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen years ago

' are smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today l
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TUP D A 117 FRIDAY and
1 nil r IWjIh SATURDAY

Medford's Leading Theater. Afternoon and lawninir

Two Part Sellj; i)ruina

A Child of the Prairie
Featuring Tom Mix

A Western Story With Kxrltlng Actiou and Ilcaiitlful Scenic KffoetH

Essaiuiy t

An Amateur Prodigal
In Two Parts

Featuring besier Cunoo, Joseph Ilyron Totton and Iluth fitonehouhO

SELIG JUXGLE-ZO- O WILD AMMAT DRAMA

LOVE AND THE LEOPARD
t Vltagraph Comedy

TWO AND TWO
Music lly

WURLITZER ORCHESTRA
Mr. M. H. Steinmetz, Organist.

IT'S ALWAYS A BIG SHOW.AT THE PAGE
Admission, 5c, 10c and 15c.

.AaL

EDUCATION BY

MOVING PICTURES

Tho leading educators, of tho coun-

try aro Just beginning to recognUo
tho Important part which tho moving
picture show can bo mado to assume
In tho education of tho child. Kspe- -

clally la this truo In ttu smnllor
towns and cities of tho United States.

In Kuropo and .In most of our
larger cities children hnvo tho bono-f- it

of flno nro galleries and woiulor-f- ul

museums wltoro teachers tako
their clause. Gobd mimic Is also so
cheap that to deslro It Is to havo It.
ftono of thesu things arc avallabta to
Medford children.

Through tho genoraus
of Mr. llcrnnrd of tho Stato Theater
a flno program ot pictures, uutortaln-Ing- ,

Instructive and amusing 1ms

been arranged for Saturday after-
noon. If tho pntronngo shows thnt
tho offort Is Justifiable In other
words, thnt tho mothers of Medford
nppreclnto tho possibilities offered
their children to see, onco a wcuk, a
varied program of pictures that ll
will do thorn good to see, Mr. llcrnnrd
will dq his part toward muring such
a program.
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Tho leading men's wear stores
have Idc Silver Collars or can get
them for you but if you have tho
slightest bother, write us for a list
of our dealers nearest you.

cio. p. idi a co., stim. Tsor, h. t.

STOMACH Hl'IM'.TmntH HKA1 THIS
So many stomach sufferers havo

been licnutUod by w slmplo prescrip-

tion ot vegetnhlo oils which cured n
Chicago druggist of chronic stom-
ach, liver and lutostlnnl trouble ot
year's standing that wo want you
mi rely to try this remedy. It Is
known us Mnyr's Wonderful Remedy.
Ono doso will convince you. It usual-
ly gives complete and permanent re-

sults oven In tho most stubborn
cases. Ono doso will convince you.
Mayr'a Wonderful Romody Is sold by
lending druggists everywhere with
tho posltlvo understanding thnt your
money will be refunded without ques-

tion or quibble It ONR bottUvfnlls to
glvo you absolute satisfaction. Adv.

IX Theatre
lllg Show Kwt-- Night Ku-cp- t HutuUy

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Mutiuctt and livening

$20,000,000
MYSTERY

Thanhoiiser two rcols complete,
with thrills. Jim Cruro, vllllnu,
transformed Into tho dashing hern ot
the Jlmmlo Norton typo soon In tho
Million Dollar Mystery.

The Alarm
Two Heol Keystone Comedy

Stolen Radium
Majestic

! Mutual Weekly News
In and 10c Don't .MIhh It 5 mill 10c

STAR THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Paramount Pictures

Six Part Drama ,

"William Tell"
Pathe Cartoon Comedy

Col. Heeza Liar Ghost Breaker

Added Attractions for Matineo

Ono Part Pathe Colored

The Boy Sqouts Farm

Scenes in San Diego, Cal.

The Great Eared Bat
(Madagascar)

Matineo 2:15 Evening 7:00

m

II, 1. Van cabled . H. If. Ilituiunii lH. Vwi tlllder

BRAIN OR BRAWN --WHICH?
Which will YOU UKo 'in onrnlmt a IblngT

, Tho DRAIN WAY Is taught at the

Commercial

Medford, Ore.

"Tho School for tho Ambitious."
Unroll Now Day or KvoiiIhk

'hih- - St., ini

Field seeds
Wo carry tho highest quality of fluid ruoiIh bust adapted to thin

locality, and Invito your enroful Inspection ot our stock. All seeds
nro tested for germination and purity and can ho relied upon to glvo
results. WHiJ--

v

Wo havo tho fallowing field soeds to offer at this season: llenrd
less Unrley, Canadian Klohl 1'enH, Seed Oats, Millets, Clovers, Tlm
othy, Speltx, Alfalfas, and all other mlHcellnueoim field needs,

oun hi:kds oiiown always sown

SEED & FEED CO.
1117 K. MAIN ST.

YOU

DOING YOUR PART
DEALER?

Aro slocking up on Iioiiip prod-

ucts'? No doubt you havo bpcn tho first
to soo tlio iiHTi'ii.si'd demand resulting

from this campaign. When a customer

asks for soma article made in Oregon,

offer to order it for him, if you do not.

earrv it in stock. That's 10 sure way

of helping homo industries along, and

incidentally, yourself.

HANKS,
Tho United States National Hank,
75 Third St., Portland, Or.

CANOV VOOAN'ft CHOCOLATES,
Modern Confectionery Co.
Portland, Oregon.

CKIlKALR "GOMIKN HOI),"
Golden Hod Milling Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

CKACKKH8 "SUPKKMfc" IIHANI).
F. F. Haradon & Son,
Portland, Orogon.

lit X.

EliECTlUCITV Made In Ongon.
Portland Hallway, Light ft Power
Co., Portlaud, Oregon.

FIXTintKS KLKCTHIOAI, ANI
AS,

J. C. English Co.,
16C Union uvo., N Portland, Or.

FimNITimK HANO-MAO-

F. A. Taylor Co.,
130 Tenth St., Portland. Or.

riiono

o.nch

you

ON

GAMHUINUH
Itowing Co., Portland, Ore. '

a

GAS APPLIANCES ANI1 1'UKNACEfl,
I loss Mfg. Co,,
C12 Williams avo., Portland, Or.

IM PL1 CM KNTH FA KM,
It. M. Wado & Co.,
322 llawthorno nto., Portland, Or.

KNIT GOODS, ,.

Portland Knitting Co,, .. ,,
ICO Third St., Portland, Or.

MONUMENTS MAHIILK, GHAN1TE
Hlaeslng Granlto Co.,
3C7 Third, Portland and Salem, Or.

OfflMilB Insurance Compnay
"OlUrvL OMUOII"

Humc OrriCK. Cunucrr Dkon.. PonruAN

&0JC30)L1E:TON;
WOOLEN MILU9

ItCIIIIKIt IIHHI, .MIXHANtCAL
(iOOOH,

Portland Hubher Mills,
.108 Kast Ninth St.. Portland, Or.'

KKKKKXKKKKKK! 4 4 KKKyH4gr4

$ 1 ,000 IN PRIZES
A Maxwell Touring Car ESS?

FROM AUTO CO., LOCAL
ONE $100 DIAMOND RING ONE $50 DIAMOND RING

Will be Given Away April 3, 1915, by the of

pAge theatre
TIIK PLAN I'rco otex will bo given with wch dmlHlon to above mentioned theater and tho lady or gentleman Kocuilng tho largest num-
ber of votes liy April :i, lOJft, will ho awarded (ho MAXWKLL TOUHING OAIt. The xocond and third largest iiumbor will well receive ono
of tho DIAMOND HINGH. Prize tied for will Iks equally divided between thono tlobig.

HOW TO KNTJIit A Hominutlon Mank, good fur ftU voU, will ho glvva to oacli otui ftilng the alHivo nieiitlonod tlieatcr, anil all you have
to do Is to urlto your name on tlio hunk find droji it in tho Iwllot box at tho I 'A GK TillCATKIl and It will bo cneis in tlio list of randklaUv,
'Tlio names und vote ulll lo hliown on tho scraou each day,

FOlt FUKTHKU PAUTIOULAHH HER CONTEST MANAGER AT PAGE THEATKH. ' ' .
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BOUGHT POWELL AGENTS.
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